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THE COUNTY UOSPITATj.
.UINATION OFTBEALLEOBD HinUOULAIIfTIBS.
TI.C Special Committee of the County Board
1

Djraßed In tho investigation of alleged
Similarities In the management of the County
iiMoltal resumed U* labors yesterday at the
ifMollal BullilhuT- Commissioner Fitzgerald

elided, and Commissioner Wheeler woa the

mlf absentee.
>IR. T. J. FITZGERALD,

ex-county employe, po relation of the Cora-
mliiloner, was first called. Ho had met Mr.
Silli s few evenings ago In Schmidt's
uloon on Hnlstcd street with Com-

iliiloncr Spoflonl, and again, about dec-
turn time. In Loughlln’s saloon on Hnlstcd
itreel. Mr. Mills went Into tlio latter place and
took *» drink. Ex-Senator Kehoe, Aid. Me-
Silly, and others were present. Mills wanted
to bet from $3 to SSOO on Wright’s election, and
«Id that bo hid “an nx to grind.” Mills did
bet 110 with Aid. McNally. In witness’opinion,
Mr. Mills was not “beastly sober,” and “wos
feeling pretty bappy.” Mr. 31111 a left before the
others went out.

Id reply to Mr. Mills, witness said that ho had
wea him drink at Louehlln’s'saloon; that Mills
entered tho place In a “braggadocio kind of
ityle”’, tlmt ho did bet $lO, and wanted to bet
more.

Commissioner Senna raised a question as tbc
relevancy of the teitlmooy, and Commissioner
Jlttgcrsld said that tho testimony was valuable
Id showing that Mr. Mills wasIn a saloon and
drinking on tho very night whoa the carving ot
the body at the County Hospital took place.

Mr. Milts and the witness hada further con-
fib about tbc betting, and the result ot It was
gut tbc witness stated: “I could swear on a
lUckof Bibles as highas this house tlmt you
called for a drink when you first went into the
saloon* and you were not sober either, nor any-
thing like It.”

CommissionerFitzgerald here told Mr. Mills
that be could go on with his witnesses, and

Dlt. MCWILLIAMS
wu called In. Ho had been a member of thu
Hospital medical staff since July 1, 1878,and
had been on duty three mouths with the present
management.

The charges were hero read to the witness.
Witness considered that the Warden’s visits

In the wards of the Hospital had been verr ire*
qnent. The wards wore very much Improved
b; the late clcaiilnt'-—which was the essential
Sitt of the Improvements that had been made,

fitness’ opinion was, so lar as ho had seen,
tint the Warden was thoroughly competent.
He had Dover seen him drunk, nor under the
Influence, nor had he scco him drink at all. He
bad not noticed since the Investigation was he*
tun that any extra exertions wore put forward.
Witness knew ot nothing that met with his
cenaorc.

■ lb reply to Commissioner Fitzgerald, witness
uul mat huipracticed at the Hospital from two
to lour hours jfcr day; that he “guessed” that
h« met the Warden every other time ho came;
that be did nut know that the Warden was

KRonslble for thu cleaning and painting of thu
Hospital; that the nurses were better managed
and the general welfareof the patients inoru
rarelully watched than under former regimes;
that the food was good mid well prepared.

MIL JOHN R, MOORS.
i witness for the prosecution, was next called,
and tu him was read the charge covering thu
turning away of needy applicants for treat-
tneot- Witness said Hint he got a certificate,
Feb. 24. from the County Agent. 110 applied
itllic Hospital to Mr. Mills, who said: “Thiswno Door-house.” Witness promised to pay forbUtreatnupit so soonas his brother reached thecity. Witness waited from Ip. m. tosp. in.,
and then had his leg examined. Mills told himte bad u» room for him except In the basement,ami for that he was asked $7 per week. Wlt-
nm, leaving Hie Hospital, started toward town,aihl the clerk stopped him. Witness said that
II begot so good treatmcntlhcreafleras he had
received hospitable reception lie did not wish
V* stay. Mills had told him that, besides tlm
regular Hospital rates, there would bo an ex-
pense of sl3 for medical attendance. At the
tlrao witness applied there was a gentleman
present with Mr. Mills, and the latter had said
thauhe County Agent, Kckhurdt, 44 the damnloot, was lending many such patients there,”and they had to be turned away.■ Mr.Mills tried to change the; testimony, butthe witness maintained that Mr. .Mills had asked
him for “s2l forregular rales ami sls for med-
ical attendance, pay in advance,” and witness
would make an nflldavlt to that effect. Witness
tad a permit for his admission, and the doctorwho examined his wound pronounced It a badone. In witness' opinion, Mr. Mills had not
treated him at all gentlemanly m tho reception
which he guru him.

Ur. Sauisbury, an attache of the Hospital,
\im V 8 prcfCnt the ilmu when Moore amtJlHIs laa Uiu above conversation, was called,
ue said that ho didnot remember Mooro at all.toraii|tulug abeut tho ease.

J. I*. DONNELLY,
the Clerk of tho Hospital, who called Ihe sur-
geon a bo made the examination of Moore, tcall-
ucd that R was his recollection that Hr, Sauls-bury bad pronounced Mooro “not u hospital

I fho permits given by the CountyAceut, unless signed by some physician, Instructme Hospital authorities to “admit the bearer if
aciie.") Ho had only a slight recollection ofMoore, but knew that ho bad not been allowed to
Rave the Hospital, and that he would have been
received on his County Agent's penult It ho hadwen a hospital case, in regard to Uie occur-
!sJJ® at Louglilln’s saloon, witness said Unit
u 1 , 1101 drfl ßk anything, though he had,II 1*1 *}k'ht, drank two glasses of beer and a

of discussionensued as towhether*nlt was a “Caledonia," “Duttalo,” orCentennial."
.«i»,mounu^y proceeded, stating that, when hei®,returned to tho HoaplUl after leaving
wuihllo s salomi, Mr. Mills ashed where the
nV?n* Uflkey had irooo. It usually hung on a
ia.i

e ?J thl! °^ce - Witness accompanied MillsJotiie Morcueuna there discovered Usher andwwwen eanrlng a cadaver. Thu young men
•*« ,i* d*n rf Ply to Mills that they could not
t«t..IB.a,ri,R{dmeuta“ 1B.a,ri, R{dmeuta“ with the County Umlcr-
jwer, but thought that they could do so the”* I,W Witness here repeated the body,
watching yarn so frequently told.

Dlt. WILLIAM S. qCINB,
!®,e ®ber °t the Hospital medical staff for then ? > eara» said that,In his oplnlou,thu Ilos*
m.rtL ..

eQ a* we H—tf uot better—managed
T>.? r , I 1* a 4 under any other Warden.llJd been decided tmoroveraent lit the•Pwaraiicc Df the building, tho drilling of the
BnM?.*’ aill* tb ? dieting of thu Inmates. Ho did
dnm« .°iVr li° wbom belonged the credit for Hie\vlm» •“Pfovenicnti, and retarded the
i»«iifV* a ,Ufln Perfectly competent toman*laV)leH n!t,lu^oll, He knew of nothing that

dck'ro « wasdiscreditable tmd no*mpiimentary to the Hospital and Us manage-
. dr, sosara p. boss,sin?. .»* b ?,cn ou tbo Hospital medical staff everhi»rL*i Hospital was started, tcstltled that, in

tasn.P.! D ? l,,i tlle Hospital had been very wellimnr/hr*V lbul Hto moral toilthereof had beenthat the food had tin*
a wi. tt . “ml preparation; and that

2 . tn.‘i,rovc,neMb had been made.
*ho *iiect. tO.*'H* Mills that ho did not Know
He kr-1 8 bottom of the Improvemcnti.
ihe wSV oUrt"[f ®K*h»at the moral character of
wsa ’ 8»*”• **l'* had heard that that official
sema ?) ,tra *>llt Dr. 0. Heaaert, who
thu months last year end since Jan, 1llosnltlV;. u A, J. Baxter, a member of theCt»H*f /?le})}CDI Hoard; Dr. Guernu and Dr.
Medina u’ Mn ß« r» tuembera of the Hospital
*dl “H tcstltled that the Hospital waaaod«im?ior * tbßl Mills wasa sober, reliable,

maQ' and thßt 00 coraP lalnt*

»axih dr. COLDSI'OUN

bahtd ]?w»B|Hd tn Nation to the way In which
o»n Hie body which bo used for his
hl« itstlm18, HU testimony was the same astsoorti!01 made a few daysago lotTkidunb
knei Uii.k ',eropublished. They were, In
**Ur b2t» * bßti HTecd with Hcssemer not tomurf«u»a in unnocesaary cases, the

being g body for his own orlvato

use. Witnessriold (hat Bessemer hail (old him
Unit he, tho County Undertaker, received $lO
each lor bodies which ho sold to Uic Mcdlcnl
Colleges. Witness hml conversed with tlm
Demonstrators (the filllT-carrera) ot several of
the colleges, ana they hml (old him tlio same
tiling; mid tie further said (hnt
the name Demonstrators had slated to him that
(he college* depended almost entirely upon (he
County Undertaker for cadavers, and that late*
lv (hose cadavers had been obtainable only for
money. It was a fact well known to the med-
ical fraternity that the bodies user! ot Urn col-
lege dissections wero gotten through llio Coun-
ty Undertaker.

joiin itrAN,
the young man who turned on the steam fur
Dr. (loldapohn’s operations, testified Hml Mr.
Mills had never aafil anything to him about It.
lie hud done ft solely to accommodate Dr. Gold-
spohn. Witness said that the man Corcoran
had wanted him to go before tho Committee
nod aav that Mr.Mills had ordered the steam
turned on.

John Maguire, nn engineer at the Hospital,
testified that Dr. Goldspohn had ordered the
steam turned on, and Unit, so far os witness
knew, Mr. Mills was ignorant of tho fact that
lliu steam was turned on. He thought that theWarden knew nothing about tho transaction.

Dr. Jacobs and Dr. fsham. members of tho
Hospital Medical Board, testified,that tho Hos-
pital was excellently well managed, and lu all
respects a lino institution.

am. OU3 ItBDPLOM,
(lit) Hospital Dead-llouso Keeper, was called.Ho said (hat Mr. Bessemer, the. County Under-
taker, had given a receipt for the bodv. Witness
knew that tlm Deihoustralors of the medicalcolleges had depended upon liessemer all wlo-
ter for their subjects. Ho bad hoard Drs. Strong
and I’ark say so. Witness had heard Hcsseiuer
sav that Goldipohn had taken the O'Shea hotly.
“Gus” had never seen Mr. Mills drunk.

Mr. Charles Bishop, night nurse since Jan.
'47; Charles Brookur, nunc; H. A. Kelly, nurse
In the Hospital; Frank 11. Maroney, In charge
of the painting, mid employed since Jan. 1; ,1.
B. McManus, another painter; and J. Henry
Hildreth, “an old friend of Mr. Mills.” testi-
fied that they bad never seen Mr. Mills drunk.

Clerk Donnelly produced the receipt given by
Hessemer for the O’Shea body, the which
ho had dented receiving.

DR. IBRAM
said, Inreply toQuestions propounded by Com-
missioner Stewart, tlmt Sunday was a cnla-dnr
at the Hospital. The place was ovg.’ruu with
visitors bringing pastry, nuts, raisins, candy,
apples, ami all sorts of objectionable diet
to Uie patients; smoking mid chew-
ing throughout the building, and injur-
ing tho patients In their well-meant
but deleterious attentions. Dr. Islwnf said that
the Warden had no authority to prohibit tlm at-
tendance of the visitors, He suggested that a
brick wall be built around the-grounds of tho
Hospital and that stricter rules be made by the
Hospital Committee,

Thu Committee then Adjourned til! Saturday
at 10 n. m. at tins Board room, corner of North
Clark mid Michigan streets.

Tlio only developments made by the examina-
tton of yesterday are these: The Hospital is
overrun with visitors on Sunday, unit the pa-
tients aro Injured thereby; ami the County Un-
dertaker disposes of stiffs to the medical col*
leges. The Hospital Committee are now atwork
revising the rules, and It is probable that
arrangements willbe made whereby the medical
colleges, which are by Jaw entitled to the
corpses of the unclaimed dead paupers, will get
the deceased Hospital patients without paying
the County Undertaker “exlras” for them.

The amount of painting, calclmlnlnc. varnish-
ing, and oiling done since Jan. I at the County
Hospital has cost €1134. The same work If done
bv contract, instead of by salaried men under
.Mr. Mills’ direct supervision, would have cost
the county $2,138.

COUNTY UNDERTAKER.
TUB WORK OP GETTING 00DIK8 FOR DISSRCTION
Is now.roduecd to a sort of science, and none
but professional, skilled workmen are employed
to secure material. These ara paid by the
demonstrators according to tho labor performed
In securing the subjects which legitimately go
to them. A demonstrator loams of the sudden
death of an unknown man. He immediately
scuds for one of the 41 professionals,” and
Instructs him to act the body and take
it to a certain place. Tho man obeys orders,
mid is paid In proportion to the amount of labor
It has cost him. Once in a while a fabulous
price is paid loru Job of this kind, but ina ma-jority ofcases the sums range from $lO to S3O.
A Coroner has an opportunity to occasionally
turnan honest peuny hi this direction, and It Is
reported that one sometimes takes advantage
of bis position to do this, hiring men for thu
purpose himself and making u profit off tho
labor. Thu County Undertaker, also, has a
chance to drive a flourishing trade In thin lino.
He is allowed $3.30 for burying each pauper.
If tbe deceased has do friends toclaim tho
body, the law says that the undertaker
shall turn it over to the medical colleges,
ami shall be paid for his extra expense. The
present undertaker claims that It costs him $lO
for each subject thus turned over, mid this price
the demonstrators would cheerfully pay: but It
is said that they obtain very few subjects at this
price. Ills stfd, also, that there arc plenty of
subjects in this city tosupply all the institutions
ot learning with more than enough material un-
der the law. But 11 la charged that unless very
closely watched bodies will tlml their way Into
the country, and even out of the State, which Is
expressly forbidden by the law.

Not long agoa certain person was detected In
tbe act of shipping a body to some place in lowa,
find he was threatened with prosecution, which
had the effectol straightening Mmup fora time,
However, a continual guard has to be placed
over the men havingcharge of such matters to
prevent Irregularities, as the temptation Is
great to getrid of tho remains through other
cliaiiucls than the proper ones, the remunera-
tion often being ten times as great. A tramp
or a pauper is often worth much more after lie
!& dead than while alive, and thu demand Is
greater than tho supply. Nearly every student

In n medical college takes n skeleton
homo with him upon the completion of
his course of studies, and there arc a great
many doctors In the country. A large number
of these also have two skeletons, ami some
have a dozen, representing both sexes and vari-
ousages. Ttte skeleton market is not so very
brisk,—a tolerably good one can bo purchased
at anr of the down-town places lor $3, while an
elegant affair, gold-mounted, gold-wired, sclen-
tlflcally-scr.ipcd, bleached, ami imported, ran
ne obtained lor from $lO to $25. ah in perfect
working order.

The demonstrators of the different medical
colleges of this city have formedu sort of pro-
tective union, and have a regular society, With
a head, etc., for the purpose of being better
able to secure material. This Association Is
furnished with money by tho medical profes-
sion wllh which to protect their rights, mid
prosecute, if necessary, any Infringement upon
the same. The law says that thu Institutions
stull be at no more cost in procuring bodies for
dissection than thu buru expenses, but It usually
coats from 830 to S4O for a subject, and tats
Is on account of the regularities which
aro practiced from time to time In order
to supply the outside demand. It Is the wish
of every practicing physician of standing iu tho
citv that outsiders should come to Chicago and
obtain a thoroughcourse of study la one of our
Institutions, claiming that the schooling will be
vastly moru bemdlclal than any process of self-
leaching. .

DAIRYING.
fiptelat Jhtijit ic/l (a The Tribune.

Sooth Elgin, ill.. April Bb.—l mentioned In
TubTmuu.Sß some lime ugo that Stringent
Bishop (two dairymen) were going toerect a but*
ter focloryi lu which to manufacture the prod*
uctsottholr own dairies, believing that by so
doing they would realise more for their prod*
ucta than by any other method. They expect
to bare thflr factory In operation this week.
MacDonald Bros, arc about to follow the exam*
pie set by tbe above gentlemen, ami hate also
purchased the necessary material for a butter
factory. The results of those ventures will bo
closely watched by ourfarmers.

A PUBLIC PRINTER CLOSED OUT.
Special DUf«oleA to Tut Tribune.

Springfield, Hi,, April 80.—Veaterday
began tbe sale of the types, presses, and
material formerly used by D. W. Lusk, late
i’ubllc Printer of thisState. Jt is a forced sale,
at the demand of creditors, and is perhaps the
tlrst Instance on record where a Public Printer
bankrupted himself by bia contract. Thu sale
was continued to-day. Ex-State Treasurer
Uldgwsy, being the principal creditor, buys to
secure himself, though U la shrewdly surmised
that Kldawav, having designs upon the Guber-
natorial office, wants a paper of hla own to help
further his ambition.

Whit a btulou Coot llovcalsd.
A curldps circumstance attending the detec-

tion of uu ovcrcoul-lhW in I‘urls was that when
arrested he had on him a letter taken from me

f ockot liu had previously stolen. It was a note
rout Mile. Paula Marie, the actress, to tbe own-

er of the cout, Air. Grau, tuo theatricalmanager
of New York, end contained two iutercatimt
tiemaof theatrical news; oueia that Mr. Gran
was endeavoring lo engage Mile* l aola Mario
herself, but that the Director of tbeUouffea was
uot disposed to lose her; next, that it is by &•
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means certain that Caooul will come to Amer-ica as announced. 'Hm thief to whom the pub-
lic la Indebted for these fads was sentenced to
six months’ Imurlsonmcnt.

INDIANAPOLIS.
The Knights Templar of Imllanapotlawrhe

Convention of Count? Onioors-Tho Home-
opalhlo|Uoekora Disagree, mid Get into a
Fight.

etoteiat Dltaatch la 77i« Trltunt.
Indianapolis, Xnd., April ao.-Tlic Grand

Commandcry of Knights Templar 10-day elected
the following officers: Snlathlc) F. Williams,
of KemlaUvlllo, Grand Commander; Henry G.
Thavcr, of Plymouth, Deputy Grand Command-
er; John 11. Hess, olColumbus, Grand General-
issimo; Samuel 11. Sweet, ofFort Wayne, Grand
Caploln-Gcneral; Isaac W. Jolce, of Green
Castle, Grand Chaplain; Charles Fisher, ot
Indianapolis, Grand Treasurer; John M. Brim-
well, oflmllsnapolls, Grand Recorder; Richard
L. Woolsy, of JclTcrsonvlUc, Grand Senior
Warden; Walter Vail, of Michigan City, Grand
Junior Warden. On the 8d Thursday of April
next, the second dayot tho next session, there
will be a grand drill ot tho twenty-seven sub-
ordinate Encampments, under charge of Sir
Knight Ruckle. Raper Commandcry of tbia
ilty has charge of Uic arrangements.

The Convention ot County Officers was at-
tended by elghly-nlnn officers. M. V. R. Spen-cer. Clerk of Allen County, was chosen Chair-
man, mid Gun Lomkc, tiherllt ot Vmidcrburg,
Secretary. Just before adjournment this even-ing resolutions were adopted declaringthat theonly purpose of meeting was to agree upon a
uniform Interpretation ot the new Fee bill, andtletiomiclng any attempt to tax or collect other
than by a fair Interpretationof (hestatute.

About twenty doctors attended the Homeop-
athic Institute to-dav. During a discussion of
the paper on the "Use of TSrlar Emetic in
Capillary Bronchitis,” by Dr. Cowperthwalte,
of lowa, a personal debate ensued, in which the
practice of using one remedy fora number of
diseases, without reference to its similitude,
was denounced as antf-bomcopathlc. The ses-
sion wound up with n flstlrult between two of
the doctorsIn the vestibule of the church where
the Institute Is held.

At the Inlor-State Collegiate Convention
there were present representatives from Cleve-
land, iowa, Chicago, Cincinnati, Bt. Louis, ami
Ann Arbor. A new constitution, prepared by
Prof. Banders, ot Cleveland, was adopted.

The dUtlocnlshcd prlraa donna, Mtne. Bore,uses “Brown’sUronclilal Trocboi," and (eatifica
“they seem to act especially upon tho organa of
the voice and produce a clear enunciation." Colds,hoarseoesa, oraore throat can scarcely ezlat wbeu
ibis favorite remedy is used. g’> cents a box.
TIBF, TRIBUIVE BKANCH OFFICES.
TjrofiDF.R'to
X patron* tbrougheut the city, we have extabliibed
Branch Office* In tlio different Dlvliiuns. oadetlgnated
below,where ndvettDcnienU will be taken for the *aneprice a* charged at theMamOffice,and willbe receiveduntilH o’clock p. m. during the week, and until o p. m.on Ratnrdayai.1. ft It. SIMMS. Vookiellera and Stationers, 133
Twenty-aecond-at.

8. M. WALDEN, Newidealer. Stationer, etc., 1009
Weil Madlion-at.. near We*teru-av.

ROBERT THRuMSTON, WeM-Slde Newi Depot, 1
Blue liland-ar., cornetof Haliied-at.11. C. HEKKICK, Jeweler, Newidealer. and Fsnay
Quod*. 730Lake *!., corner Lincoln.

....
PERSONAX*

In this column, three Unti or lest.25 centsper in*
tertian. Each additional tine, io cents.
T)BRSONAL-A GENTLEMAN DKBIRRB THE AC-i quntotanceofanlnln,quiet widowof aenio, Age
as toa.i. Addminpa. Tribune office.
UEUSUNAL.—A YOUNG MAN WISHES TO COR-JL respond with a young widow or maiden. No ob-
jectionlo one earning ner ownbread. Addteu U73,
Tribune office.
ijBRSOXAL-M.. 1 HAVE EXPECTED A LETTER
I from yonovary day. Why don'tyou write'/ Are
weeks to goby without one word from you? Relievemy »uiuoii*p. Why not flxatima formeetingou In-
diana Avenue ea propoasd? J.

CITY.HEAL ESTATE,
In this column, three lines or las, as «m# p«<- In

tertian. Eachadditional tine, 10 cents.

IPOU BALK—IOS—JACKSON AND ROXORR-STS.,
■ northwest corner, south and east light, s line low,

close to Ogden-sv. ami Van linrca-at. can, which run
alternately! cost $175 ner foot.

Btx rotiil hunses eaubebuilt cheaply on these lets,
and willreadilyrent for fdM per month. (See those onsouthwestcorner Loomis and Jacltioa-au. on eameamount of land.)I bare bad several exchange* and three cash offer* on
this within ten day*. It most certainly go at tbta flpurct
no inside lot can be bad as low. The auiilh house will
have eastand westview on Jacluon-st. J.G. MAOILL,
ea Waihington-aU •

Foil BALK-BETTER THAN GOVERNMENT 4'a.
ft's, n't. nr 7 per cents I* Chicago central budnrs*property, rtcMrabty located and fairly rented. Woaroauthorised to icil either one nrboth of (wo choice

stop's—elegant brown itoue bnslnesi block—at figure*
paylnir 8 per cent net (over Ininraace ami taxes) nu
present rentals, to prompt tenant*, with three-yearlease*. Here Isa chance for conservative Investors!
?15.«0n tnS'LVJOncashj balance on a andnyear*, if de-
sired, at 7per conU GARNETT A THOMABSON. 170
Dearliora-ah
T?OR BALR-THK VERY DKBIRAULK BTONR-
T front bouses. Nos. johi sod 10*3 Michigan sr.,
fronting oast, between Twenty-ninth and Thirtieth-
si*.! will be sold very cheap and possession given.
YOUNG A SPICER, Room u, 170LiSalleau
TpOR SALE-GOOD INVESTMENT FOR A SMALT.
JP capttal-Abrick buildingon a goodbusiness street
(northwest part of the cltr) for SU.OOOs only$«.ooo
ca*b I* required!at the present low rent, bring* hper
cent not on *15,000. Inquirela store IW4 Milwaukee-
nr., of0. FRISCH.
T?OR KALK-«!J.«X»-DOCK*LOr. l«)X400 FKKT,r uno block south of Ciybourn bridge on NorthBranchs good dock find all thebuildings for $3.onus orwill exchange for liouio anil lot In city (property Is
clean. T. 11. BOYD. Room 7. l7»M»Jl»un»st,

FOR.SALK-A VKtirCliniCK BUILDING LOT OKWarren*av., between Leavitt and Oatloy-sis.. sox
I2Rfen, ooutli front, S7O per foot, on time. Apply to
OWNER, at 433Warren-av.
170 R BALE—VALUABLE DOCK PROPERTY NEAR
A KUbtoenth-si., on easttide of tbariver, it a bar*gain. MATRON 11 ILL, 07 Wnshlogton-st.

17011 PALE-33 OR sn FEET, EABT FRONT. ONi 1 Walmsh-ov., nearThlrly*alxth*el.. nt S3O. Think
of It. J. 11. KOFF or C. J. HAMILTON, 14 Reaper
Block. *_

17011I7011 BALE—VF.RV CHEAP—TWO TWO-STORY
’ and basement brick bouses. Nos. <u> and 71 North

Orccu-it, each 33 feet fronts lot33xl(ofeest price.
s3.u*o; payable s2,o*) cash, and balance mono,two,and
three yean, with interest at 7 peremit per annum, par*ableannually, and taxes after 187*. OOBEN, SHKL*
DON dr CO., southwest corner Lakeand Clark-sti.
T?Ort RALF.-•MODKRN-lUTILT. MODEHN-IM--1 proved, elogantly-nnlshudcottage near Union Park.
Net 8 per cent on Investment, aoo Carroll-ar.
17011 SALK—4•'U BYICO FEET TO ALLEY20 FEETI' whin on northwest corner of Indlaoa-nv. and Thlr*
tr-fmirlli-iu, east and south front. THOS. FREE*
MAN. 130Hanriolph-st.. Room 4.
170 R SALK—III.OCR OF STORKS ONOQDKN-AV.,1. fine location, paying lame interest, at a bargain,

C.P. KNOLE. Room 0 Metropolitan Block.

HUIIUhIIAJV BEAL ESTATE,
T7OR SALIC^aTEASTOROVE. CHICAGO'S PltßT*I 1Rest, blithest,and healthiest suburb,lots tioxtsj feet,
for inn men. sin cash and $3 monthly. On with us this
week and see them free. W. 1), C. STREET & CO,,
101 East WiuhlUKton-it.
170R" PALK-AT HINSDALE—IOO ACRES HIOH,
. roiling land, 40acres grove, soubearingapple trees,

half mile south nfdepoii price low. W. ItOilutNd. IdTribune Building.

COtJNTKV BEAL ESTATE*

17011 SALK—FOIICKD~BALE OF FARMSTO SAVE
’ theowners from total bos by the foreclosure of

mortgages. I will sell at ftioanacru several choice
Improved farms, wttb buildings and orchards, lying
near Crown Point, thecounty seatof Lake County, In*
dlsna,-to mites sod only two hour* ride fromtbe City
of Chicago. Take tho P.. C. 6i Bt. L. B. It. W. A.
CLARK, Crown Point. Ind.
17011 HALK-ORTO KENT—SARATOGA SPRINGS—L 1 Una of the moilelegantmodernresidences In Kara*
logo, fully furnished, for (he rummer or /ears Ursa
liuuic, facing Confirm I’ark. broad niauaf. line
ground", and blibilo tree"i rent moderate. Aildreu

Poil-Oinre Bovin/. Saratoga. S'. Y.

REAL ESTATE WAN TE
TirANTFD-THIK WKKK.IMIOi’MITYII AVINQ A
M rental rntue over Incumtirauea la eschnnsu for

clear city or suburban lots. AddrmllK). Tribune. __

■\TrANTFII-WK UAVB'a CUKTUMKII FOR RRICICW homeand lot on North Hide, callof Wella.it., toor I a rooms; will par from Sn.oooio fs.ooi muit bo a
bargain. UALLuI* A CAMHitO.V, tinDotrhnrn-st.

ajUNIJVCNS~C*IANCES.

A FINK FLOURING MILL >OR HALF.-l OFFKII
fonalo a Ant-clnM modern flouring null In (hit city,

making 100 barrel! a day; power-waterand steam; lure
nut iiored a barrel tnla crop, selling av Itarrive* to Now
torktlhla I* a fins opening for anyone wanting amlllt propertycost siuu/ 1. but willbe sold cheap and
on rea«unaiile tertnts reason far selling. i<eions«(u anundivided estate. Address J. U. GRKENB, Admtnls-trator, Faribault, Mlnu.

DUUO KTOCKISOT STOUR) FOU SALK. TBKMSesaeily lo suit purchaser. Address DRLQtt, Foil*umce lloxsas. Norwalk, o.
ft'UKSiftilKll lIOTRL Fo|( SALE—AT PARI-L haul). Minn., doingagood builnci*. prick building,St fret fromi a/ roomit will be sold tow and uo reasons.ole tenn«i reason far'tilling, an undivided utiaio.Address J. D. GREENE, Administrator, Faribault,Mlno. '

VOIj SALE-Sjl.tOO-GENF.KAL STOCK MRu'cUAN"I duet good location sad good customers; to perijntdtscauoiforcaiht no trade. K. McCK.vy.Ctie/..owe,
t IIAVB INVESTIGATED A BUSINESS IN ST.X Louis that willpay S7i per week, and wansa partywith su.vo la Join roe; references exchanged. Address
Pro. Tribuneolflee.
\V ANTEU-A ÜBNTLBMAK WITH *740 TO JOINvV mu lu an ofllcu fiuslneis lhal will pay *55,000 ayear, and bear Investlgatloo. KOBEUTd;tA Laialls-su, Ilocmtf, basement.
VVILL'SKLL, MY FIr.ST CLASS RESTAURANTW at a nargalat Just tiled up new,la jbo bast local*
Ity on the West side: reason for selling, sickness. Ad*dress C I. tribuneoffice.
<3*l rWtDOtVNTO 115, CASK OKCplULr A newbuilnexs of ihe greittwt merit. No risk
nur humbug. Interview, RoomKhJJU W*ililugion-n.

RETIMtN YOU 17.000 IN ONEdhfUU year: this willbear Investigation, ho. 30bouth Canai-xt-

VAST OIF PLQTIIIWG;
A LL CASH I*AID FOR CAST-OFF CLOTUIHO,A. carpets, eta. Ladies attended to by Mrs. J. 6KL*D£U. Address J.URLDEU,SW6UirsU

TO RKIVT-ItOII.SKS.
Intfiti rnliimn, three tint! nr Uit. 25 cenli per In-

tertian. Unth additionalline, to etntt.
Month NMs,

T° URNT-DY TURNER ft BOND. 101 WASHING-X tOD-lt. I
Smiiheaal corner Ell!* anilOakwond-av*., very de«lr-sblehoiiie. nil modern improvement*, large lot,$35,
i)Woodland-park. Ann homoand burn, tso.303KUir-iv.. iwo-*iory liuaie: all modern Improve-

ments. *nd burnt Urge lot, sstzaa.
Klpkioiboulevard house*corner Tblrijr-nfltt.it.andBomb I’ark-av., tlm furcnniert 901 fur other*.Desirable homes atid lou Inotherparti ot Hiecllr forrent and for Mle.
’PORKST-SiC AND a;ri OAUIMKT-AV,. 12-ROOM1 brick houses, cheap. BULLOCK BROS., hu to
ls3Stat«-*l.

’PO BENT—HOUSE MJ WAIIA'sII-AV. j pftlCß
1 reasonable to flm-cls*«, promptpaying, reipectabletenant. Address Office luKcnl’a Building. 151Monroe.

tpo RENT—FURNISHED BRICK COTTAGE HOUSEI No. 1471 lndleua-av,. near Thlrty-aecond-n. willhe newly painted, cslclmlned, etc., and put in first-cl*«*fmiiluion. Kent cheap toadealrable party. Ad-dreiaXXX. Tribuneoffice.
fpo RENT-1017 AND 1045 WABASII-AV., TWOX sPiry home*! lm:. )ia« large yardand modern Im-
provement*] 1059 Wabash, cottage, o rooms; and U7
Twenty-flflh-al., cottage, A room*. Iloom 12, nohootli l.asalle-»t.. M. 11. BASS.

’PU RENT—IO4B MICIIIUAN-AV.. ALL MODRRNI conveniences, and largebam. D. O. HAMILTON.128South Clark-at.
rpO“KEST-i6?B MiemOAN-AV.. AT $25 PER1 mont>i. D. O.HAMILTON, 128smith cTark-«t.
tpo rbnt-calumf.t-aV., north or t'wen-
X tleth-it.. large elegant house, good barn, partlyfnralilied. DICKINSON, 101 WaihTnglon-il. or044

Mlchlgnn-ar.
fpo HRST—COTTAGE 75 FORHRST-AV., NRAUX Thlriy-»econd-»t., with G room*, batn-rocm. 3cioaelt, and pantry. Apply at cottage or to MEYERlIALLIN. 747 WeilLske-at !

T’O REST—NICE a-RTORV AND BASEMENThrick home]modern Improvement!, grained. etc..
CH Thlrtcenth-H. t mutimoitJMlchlgen-sr.
fI’OIIRNT- 11-HOOMIJOUfiK, NEWLYPAINTKD,A papered, and calelmleeJ. corner Oskwool and Vtn-
ceoura-ar.i barn, nryuuda, etc. Apply at 6oa Mtchl-gau-av.

T''6 RENT—ELEGANTLY FtTItKIBHED itßSl-deeeea on Michigan. Indiana.Calumet, and Prairie-ava. andotheratree.it. s3ol<» *175 per month. Call be-fore
PO RENT—HOUSE T«'>IH<HIOAN-AY7c6RNEU
L Twonticth-it., lOnwmi, Scloieie. hath, largircol-

lar, garret, furnace, etc., very pleasant, dtilrablc.
cheap. Call to day. aHEKWtIOD. 70 State-ai.

West Slfle*
rpOHEST—SUrKU MONTH. 2-STORY BRICE. IS1 llolbrnok-it. i t|s,two-itary frame 10 lUrvard-it..
arranged for two famllleas Sin. two-itory (rsrac. 23
llarvard-it-iSto, fi-roomcotlsim 3 lUrvard-it. j BH.two-atory brick Sgfl Weal I'olk-at.: SB, <• On* roomi,
114’J Weit Taylor-M.t sn, 4 fine roomi. 453 Wcatern-at. Inquire at &03 Weateru-av.

ItENT-TWO-STORY AND BASEMENT BRICE
I dwelling No. 773 Wcit .lackioa-rt., all modern
Inipravemenis. In good order, rnut tao. WALTER
MATTOCKS, 40Deaiborn-il.. Boom 1.
rpo BENT—3S*WALSUT-BT.. NBA'r ASHLAND-X it., two-story and basement marble front, to
rooms, furnace, gaa-oxturca. atatlonary waah-bailnaIn chamhera, etc. i thehetl hou-eon theWest side for
the money,fas. GKO. U. NEWBURY. 184 Laßalle-*t.
I'O RENT—OR FOR ; BALE—4R WARKRn-AV.—

. Houic. with barn. Obtain permit to examine prem-
ties from JOKL BIGELOW. !1.8 Stalr-it.
rpo RKNT-NJGK. I.ARGK. PLEASANT 3-STORY
J. and baiemenlhouiet alcove bedroom, bath-room,

bay window, etc. Sio South Rjbcy-«t.j_s2a.
I’O BENT—BY TURNER & BOND, lOi'WASmNQ-

too-»(.t
Writ Adsmi-st., large 3-itory brick, s roomideep. largelot. brick barn. SOS.

losi wen JacJiion-it., flr»t floors verycbeapi $lO,

86Jlarvard-at.. aecood floor. s7t_wlll be put tnordur.
rpO RENT-NEW BRICK 3-STORY, BASEMENT.*
1 and Biib-cellir home, loulh front, modern Im-

prevcmenn. inquireat 881 WenAdaroa-at.

Nortb Sloe*
rro RENT—2-STOUY ASP UAsSMEKT 10-ROOM
I brick home near Lincoln I’ark, all conveniences.
In goodordert sewerageall rights excellent neighbor*hoods sus per month. C. 8. WALLER, 41 Clark*tt.,
Room 11.

I'o‘ KRNT-TWO-BTORV (7-ROOM) COTTAGE,
. UaUtcd-M.. near Ftlllcrlon av. 5 convenient to

horse-car*. J.AWRKNCK PROUDFOOT. _l43_LaSatle.
J. tago. 810 s arooins.SH: 4 rooms.slU: one block from

Lincoln Park. Key at 14 Grant-place.

rro RENT—HRICK DWELLING-HOUSE. 67a NORTH1 Clark*it., containing 10 rooms, close:*. bath. cle.
largeyard. Apply to JAS. .MAt.COM. 3*>dOhto-st.

RlUcelloneona*
rro RENT—TIY 11. C. MOREY. »3CLARK*fiT.r1 fioi Wahßsh-nv., si-story land baremenl. and ham.furnace and gas fixtures. *>'(■">. ITu park*uv,. 3*<Morv
anil basement. 3 rnnms deep. ?4». ft»«West Warhlne*
ton*st.. 10rooms, SSO. 48 Rmion-av., U> rooms, bath*
room, etc., *3’>. 3iKiWest IlarrUou-st..orooms, bath*
room. etc.. 827. 30 Ogden*av.. n-atory, 830. 3-itory
house, and barn. Lnngleyav.. 81ft.
»ro RKNT-UH PARK* AV. —3*BTOUy HOUSE,1 large lot. In good order. 833.Rush'll., No. at, throc-slury and basement stone*
front homes possculon May 1 orJuno1.

Indlann*»v., 1430, lwo*story frame, all modern Im-
provements._ K. C. COLE. 114 Dcsthorn*it.

Suburban*

TO RENT—KVANSTON DWELLTNO-lIOUBKS-
Two of most desirablekind and locality on the mar-

ket. in perfect order, ami ready lor occupancy, at low
rvic*. Apnlv to PItINULE A CO.. Evanston; lIKVKU*
IDIiE &DEWkV.u-I Ocirbora-11. jord.G. GOODRICH,
owner, 4lbMlchlgau*ar. • ■ t t •
fpO KENT—AT OAK PARK, A FEW MORE DESIUA*i. ble places at greatlyreducedprices, one furnished.
SIMPSON DUNLOP,Jtoom c, 7rtVlftli*nv.
rp6 RENT—ENGLEWOOD—7* ROOM lIOOSB. 1581 Flfiy*nioth*si.. largo lot, garden,ihrubbery.clc.,
$lO. inquireone door west. ■
rpo RENT—F.NOLKWOOD—CHOICE COTTAOE*.JL with lako water, cloao to depot, 810 per month.D. W. STORRS.jh Wasblngtomat.
riX) KENT—IO ACRES ON FORTY-SF.VKKTII-BT.,
X near Vfncenncs-av., Rood for garden. Ilrlclc house

end I acre, Highland Park. Lou on Wam-n-av.. nearWebater-ay.. forftyenra. 11. C. MURKY, 0% Clark-st.
rpo RF.ST-75 ACRES NEAR LAWNDALEiHOUnR
L ami (buds, and fenced:Rood crops last three yean.

J. W. KAY, fiQ Laku-ai., urtilWairtlngton.
rpORENT-AT AUSTIN-TWO COTTAGES ANDX one 3-story house, nlrcly located, and In flrst-ciais
order. «10 per month. BKVKUIOUK & DEWEY, U5Dcarborn-si.

TO IIEKT-FLATS.
\Vest Sides

rpo RENT-FLATS OF SIX ROOMS INTHOMPBON’SX Block on West Madlson-st., suitable for housekeep-
ing: rent low. By W. H. THOMPSON. 320 West

rpO RENT-FLAT OF 8 FINE ROOMS AND SUM-
I merkitchen, 375Wcstorn-ar., halfblock south of

Vanlluren-it. cars, 810per month.

A'orth Biae*
TO RENT-THE STREET FLAT 178, AND MIDDLE

flat 170. and middle Bat 180 EastOhlo-st., o roomseach. A. T.OALT. 70 Uearborn-at.. Room 3.
South sioe>

TORKNT-NKW AND DESIRABLE FLATS OF 4,
5, and n rooms In Lombard Building.Thlrd-nv..near Jackaon-at., auttahloforPost-Oiflce employes andsmall families. ALFRED W. BANSOMK, 7 Union

Building.

TO KENT—IIOOMSe
Soutb Side*

TO RENT-TWO PARLORS. FURNISHED OR UN-furnished. Inprivate family. No. 503 Michigan-
ar. Reference exchanged.
rpO RENT-SECOND AND THIRD FLOOR IN BRICK1 building. No. 758 Mlchliran-av., near Tweutr-sec-
ond-st.. being 8 large nice rooms; rent cheap. JACOBWEIL *CO.. 87Dearborn-si.
rpo RENT—BS DKARUOIINRT-.. NICELY FUR-
X nlthcd rooms, with pas and hath: rent moderate.
rpo RENT-PART OF TWO-STORY BRICK RRHI-

L dence, ImtU and cellar. Slat good7-room cottage,
818. KEBLLU UROS., Htl LaSalfa-it.
rpO RENT—UNFURNISHED. BEAUTIFUL SUITE'
1* oftwn or four rooms. In perfect order, witheleva-
tor, chambermaid, and porter: must popular and cen-tral locality fordowu-townrcildeneo. 107 Wabaah-av.,
PalmerHouio Block.
rpo BENT—LARGE FRONT ROOM. WITH KC
X cove, closets, etc., unfurnished, with or wßhoutboard.- 1417 Inuiana-ay.
rpO RENT-SUITES OF 4 TO 8 ROOMS IN OOOD
i order. unfurntMinl. fur fumbles, nt 207 and 30d
South Clark-al. P. RYAN, £33etato-au
rpo BEST—A VERY PLEASANT FURNISHEDX frontalcove room, oail front, 037 Wabaih*av.
rpd RENT—ISfifl 'INDIANA~AV.—II.VNDsnMFXY*
X furulthed (runt room, lid floor, to a gentleman;prlvalu family.

rp« IIRST—S!7h MICHIGAN*AV.-LARUE NICELY*
X fnrnlihed rooms ai»o tingle room: water in room*.

rpO RENT—TRBEK UNFURNISHED ROOMS, FLATX UO7. Economy Block; no other tenant*} r*ath andconvenience*; one night; moil central location.
rpo BENT—ONE FURNISHED DOOM. Wjfil PIUV-X Urge of recflpllon*n»oni, to a pltyalclan. Inquire
at J(WDearborn-at., Doom 7.
rp6 RENT—472 WABASH*AV.—LARGE UNFUR*X Dialled front room, except carpet* and lambre*quloijalio ilngieroumi. furnlihadt private family.

AVcal Side*
rpo RENT—HANDSOME SUITES OF TWO. THREE.X or tourroom*, corner Ureen and Mtdlton*il*. t altoone flat »tVVc*t Madl»on**t. HALUIYIN.
fp6 RBXT-bU|TKOFa FRONT BOOMS. SUITABLEX for housekeeping, with b*th*room, hot water,etc.
Ml WenMaillujii-it.

rpo’BKNT-ia NOlifll MAV-ST.. STRICTLY PUD1. vate family (HoßlUh). veryple*tant.we;|.furnished
alcove room, modernimprovement!,furgent and wifat
price moderate. .
rpo’ BKST-FOim'BOOMS. SECOND STORY, (W3X Wen Madliou-tl. t modern Improvement*; in good
order. LEAHY, Fidelity etfo Repertory, )| to Ido'clock. ■

Nortla Sloe.
vpO ItKNT-ONK BOOM. FURNISHED OR UN-X furnlilird. in oneof the htstlocailontln the NorthDivision. Apply aijlOOti Btle iL _
rpo RKNT-i\vicE ROOMS ANDU ;AT EIDCLOSET,X on:lril floor, H 3 sodgwick-st.. near Chlcagonv*

rpo RENT-ONE OB TWIreUITES OF FURNISHEDX room*, with all improvement*. fur gentlemen or{ouua married couple, inguiroet 2i3KrUj-»t., corner
luarborn-av. .

r pO REST-A LARUE’OCTAGON FRONT BOOM
X and large back room, nicely furulihed, for gentle-
nien'a lodging-room;private family. 107 l)carburu*av.

niactiimaeouw*
rpORENT-NM EAST LAKE-ST.. FIRST AND SBC*i ond lofut will Us to suit tenant. GEORGE L.
THATCHER. fiO Reaper Pluck.

TO ItK.NT~hTO»t>:S,'oirtrICIiNrAcC,
Ntorea*

rpo RENT-STORE. BAbKMKNT. AND STABLE.X at lot North Well»-»v. For particular* Inquire olMJfARS. BATES*CO.,_23O South Water-tt.rp6 ItENT—M SOUTH WATER-ST” INQUIRK OFW. SA. Barton. ISM Wabath-ar., or of F. P.TAYLOR. 7i Madltuu-»t. i
rp° RENT-CBEAP-BUTCHEK SHOP. NO. 191X Dcipiatnaan., with patent Ice-box and fixture*
complain, Applyoorair dMkaoa ead Deisialnct-tu.

In lAn c'lumn, three linnor mt. is emu tier in •
teuton. Koch miiumnat line, lOeenit.

ft tores—Continued*
rpOHENT-ftTORE AND •DWKI.UNO SOUTHEASTi corner of Porty-thlrd-st. and Fmerald-ar.. nearUnion Stock Yards: nice place for dressmaker. milli-
nery, QMhoe store. Apply In groceryadjoining.
fpO UKNT-NO. 7.V1 MICHIGAN-AV„ HOULKVARD.I near Twrnly-sccoud-it., a h-story and basementbrick building. bring a fine store 75 feel deep and HDice largeliving Mums np-atalrat also brick sublet will
tentitoreseparate, .MCoII WEIL A CO..R7l)onrl>orn,
fp6likVf-RfoKK-NT»ntiiwk>T cownbrTakk
X and stairt second door, well lighted! freightele*valorand outside stairs. li. M. fillKit WOOl), 7U state.

fpO~nkNT—BT(IHK*AND~BASEMENT 54l~WKsTX Madisuti-tt.t a goodopeningfor dry goodsor bootsandshoe*. A. OOODRICILJ34 Dcarborn-st.
f|’b n y.NT—KLKOANT ROOMS’ FOR DRKSSMAK*I. Inn. millinery. etc., formerlyoccupied by Ghorm*
ley, sun WahMh-av,: rent sl3per month. BLOSSON A
CO., JssLnSalle*st. *

ff’G KKNf-crmNKR STORK Cll BTATE-BT.. BJS;JL also, stores ati, rm. 539 Htate-M.. SISt also, base*
tueut of 371South Clark-st., (11. r.HYAN.OM State.
f|'o I(KHT*-fiTOBE3I MiCHIGAK*AV., 4 STORIES1 and Imscment: good elevator. WILLIAM C.DOW,Room H Tribune Building.
fPO RKNT-LOKT3-374 AND 270 MADISON-ST., AD
JL and 4th flours, with elevator. 4"x.ej. t C3<) and (10per mouth. 11. C. MORET, 85 Clark-U.

Offices*
fPO RENT—OFFICES WITH VAULTS, WATER,i. and grate*, it low rent, corner LaSalle and Adams*st-« firsthand second floor*. atH Lahallc-st., basement.
'P° ÜBNT~I)KHK*ROOH IN CORNER IIAtTftMKXf1 omce, with vault nnd all conrenlencea, only tsper month. R. K. RYAN A CO., 310 LsSsllc-il.. cor*ner Adams.
fpdRENT—OFFICES IN SUITES. BEAUTIFULLYX papered,eoual to any parlors, heated by steam,
withelevator: best location In the city: northeast cor*ner State and Madlson*»u., entrance I3sbtal«*iL, byMOBIIKU, Photographer.
fpO RENT—LAwTIFFICE ORDESK-ROOM. WITH1. hiq of. library and vault: choice location: immedl*ate possession. li dj, Tribuneoffice.

itlUcelianceus
fpO UENT-AT NO. 114 AND ltd SOUTH WATER*X si., room on second floor. 15x50 feet, suitableforprinting office: alto thirdfloor for light manufactur-
ing; room 4H5u: windows on three sides. Apply toA. s. MALI.MAN, on tbapremises.
fpo HUNT—LAUOB ROOM AND BASEMENT,X with steam-power, good light, and steam-elevator.
Apply tu I’ITKI N ACKUVKIt. lIP Clsrk-n.. In rear.

XVAfiTEDTOnENT7
WASTKD-TO UKNT-ON SOUTH BIDB, A COT-
» » ta?e of six or eight roomi, In Rood repair, andpleasant localityi rent muit be reasonable, AddrtcssII 77. Tribune omen.
WANTKD-TO RKNT-WHERE THERE 18 AN*ether family. partof a house (four to six room*)
for lioutckceplitff.for gentlemanand mother, between
Tblrtj-flreiandPoriyflflb*»ls.» pay,B7 to $lO. AdJrciiIt7H, Tribuneoffice.

W' ANTED—TO HKNT-1K A CATHOLIC FAMILY,a pleasant, cool room near tbelake. south Side,withbath. AdJreM A <4. Tribuneoffice.

.nils ICAt. IVSTH IJ,n ENrN.
CLOSE OUT TRK FOL*

lowlj-r lot of very Hue organi, regardlauof coat:
One new 3*»top organ
OnnuewT-stopoigsa os
One new 8-stop organ 75
One new C iloporgan 7s
One new 13-stoporgan bo
One now l4*aloi> organ as
One new itl-sloporgan too

Every Instrument warrantedfive years.
REED'S TEMPLE OF MUSIC.ini and iia state-st.

ATTENTION—PIANOS TUNED FOU 81.33 (IN AD*ranee).
rianoa repaired, polished. etc.
Pianos moved, boxed, and shipped.

REED'S TEMPLE 07 MUSIC,
inland iw state st.

A TTBNTION—PIANOS 8155. 8150. $175. S3OO.
A Largest stock in city. Every Instrument warrant*
ed fire years. RESD’b Templeof Music, tot and 193
Btaie-iU
sVITKNTIOW- TO 11KNT NEW ROSEWOOD
A plßuoss rent-money applied If purchased. HERD'STt-mpleof Music, 191biste-tt.

ACHICKERINO PIANO. LITTLE USED. AND
very fine, all modern Improvements. Owner muttsell. Csn be seen at RKBD S Temple of Music, 101

ond 183 Ktate-tt.

ATTIIIv FACTORY—FIRPT-CLABS ORGANS AT
prices beyond cumpnihlnn. wholesale sod retail..NICHOL.SOX ORGAN CO.. (13 East Inrtlana-at.

FmiCKKRINO UPRIGHT PIANOB.
\j Something very new,

Toni*as clear, sweet, and powerful si a concert grand.
Repeating actionof lightning quickness.
Warranted tn stand In tune perfectly.
Has a new patent desk—the only convenient music*

holder over used ou uprightpianos.KEEP'S TEMPLE OP MUSIC.*
1»1and loj State it.

Elegant new pianofoutrr“and organs
at greiitly.redncrdprlcesi rich tones square and

upright piano* at 5133, SU*o. 517.’*. and |3iO: Acetone
organs, 838, 8«3. Bv., 873. and 8100, with five years'
guarantee. U. T. MARTIN. 303 and 287 state*»t.
tryniVWANT TO RENT A PIANO 00 TO PROS*
X SKIPS. Instruments tuned and repaired. Estab-
lished Si-50. 315Btatu-st.

K-INATTciALm
A DVANCES MADE ON DIAMONDS, WATCHES,A bonds, etc., at LAUNDERS* private office, 120Kaa*

dolplfiU.BearClark.Roomss andß. Kstabltshed 1»34.

ANT SUM TO LOAN ON FURNITURE AND
A planus, without removal. 151Randolph. Room ft.

Any amount"to loan on furniture,pianos, etc., without removal, and onother goodsecurities. W. N. ALLEY. 132Dearborn-iU. Room 4.

CASH PAID~7OR~OI7I> GOLD" AND SILVER'Money to loan on watches, diamonds, and valuables
ofeverydescrlptlonatOOLDSMlD'S Loan and Bullion
OPlce(flcenied), <W East Madlson-st. Established fat.

MONEY TOLOAN ON FURNITURE AND MER-
chandUe ufevery description at 10 per cent per

annum. Storage rate* luwen In (be city. J. C.&O.PARRY. IRQ West M«mroe-»t.

MONE\ TO LOAN JN SUMS TO SUIT AT COR-
rent rate* of Interest on real estate. ADOLPH

LQEB A BROTHER. 12i>and 131 LaSalle-st.
rplIF, CHICAGO ENTERPRISE HOLD AND SILVER1 Mining Company vlil»ell a limitedamount of work-
ing capital stock at 81.35per share. par value$25.Call, or tend for oroipectua. E.S. HUNT, Secretary,llODenrburn-st.
rpo LOAN—fMOOO IN HAND TO LOAN IN 80MB

J. of IJ.IMI to $5,000, for three or five years: 8 per
cent. MATSON HILL, 1(7 Washlngton-at.

WANTKD-»5.a0 FOR FIVE'TEARS AT 8 PER
cent, on n Uni-class residence on Mleblgsn-av..

worthsl.i.c*i; prefer to deal with principal. AddressA U7. Tribuneolllre.
H PKR CENT MONEY TO LOAN IN BUMS OFI Sl.tuo ami upwards, to suit, on real estate. W. M.
WILLXKR. 13*l.nSallo-sl.. Room 1.
<E*"l AND OTHER HUMS IN HAND
• ni.rJUv to loan on city property, JOHN W.
MARSH t CO.. 153 Dcarhorn-sl.

nnn TO LOAN IN BUMS OF S3HO AND
•UiO.UUir nnwarda on real estate security by
PHILO A. OTIS. No. 13 OtisBlock. LaSallc-at.

jniNCELLANEOUS.

A LADY TEACHER DESIRING PLEASANT AND
congenial employment for spare time and fair

pay, addrcy ll87. Tribuneoffice.

Business mf.n-ip you rave any emeu-
Israor envelopes lobe addrened. with cheapness,

neatness, and dlipstuh, address H lu<, Tribune ofllce.
f lAMIMNO PA BTT—HEALTH AND PLEASURE:V_/ from Kansas City to the Rocky Mountains: four
months among the antelopeand trout. For particulars
oddreas MARLON OGRE. Box 1091. Kansas City, Mo.

D HARRY HAMMER.
• Justice of tbePnace,

Court-room 154 and 150Clsrk-st.
Chattel murtgages acknowledged.

DU. SIM HAS REMOVED HIS OFFICE AND
reildencMu mki Wabasli-av.

first-class polisher
In brass or Iron. Address IM4 South Wallace-at.

confinement”can'od-
lain rooms sad treatment Ina lady doclor'a family.

Cornldentlal. Femalucomplaints a specialty. Addruti
it 7.», Tribune olllco.

0“ LD PAPEr'SIN PACKAGES OF 100 FOR SALEut Tribune o(B«.

rpWO PAINTERS FROM PARIS WANT TO CON--1 tract for di'curatlvn amt sign painting; good refer-
ence.glvcu. FRANCK A Co., Jd South lUuuver-at.
VVANTED-A (IRAIN FIRM IN"BOSTON WANTSfV to moke an arrangement with some reliable
Western house to do a commission order builneuln
grainand feed throughout Now England. Address P.-
u. Box i'37, Boston.

STORAtIE.

A BAKE AND COMI’LETR BTOIIKHOU6K. EBPK-
dally fur furnliure and hou*o good*. aoO to 206

lUndolph-tl.

riEXTHAI. WAREHOUSE, CORNER RUSH AND
O Kuule-*U., nortge for hontehoM good*and gen*
eral mcrchandiie._RoßATl0 RUST A CO.

FuirNminß.'iimjftKiioLD boobs, and mkr*
chaudlic ttorage, flrn*cl«t» In evrryrr»pect, at

lowest rale*. OKU. 0. CHAPMAN A CO.. 1M and 190
Waiblogion-it. _________

I?IRST*CLASA -STORAGE) * FOB HOUSEHOLD
* good*. furniture, andtnerchandlio. R.T.MAUXIN,2tia »ud207bUte-lt.

UJUKLITF bTOBAOK COMPANY. tfl. 78. AND mX 1 Ball Vimßuren**ui nubllthed 187a; permanent
and reliable! for furnitureand merchapd|»d_Advaace*.

OOD"DiiY*7TA‘FB”SibiIAU& UV BKBPbSSD
ble panici, at low rain, at tPiDana <nabtato-»U

Examine before golnir eliewhrre.8“TDBAUK KbIVVciiMTURK AND AI.L KINDS UF
line household good*, bugelr*. ihow-caeea, ate.,

pork. lard, grain. In large and until euantlllet, at the
tine warenoutoor HENRY BARNET A CO., ofUce IK) lo
8}North Clarli-ai.
QTbII,MIL FOB FUBSiTHUK.' MERCHANDISE;
D bucgle*. etc. I cheapenand belt In city; advance* at
tow. c. per annum. .1. C. A U. I‘AlHU.ieO W. Monroe

TO BXCUANCBt
rpO BXCHANbK-HOUSK' ASDI.OT ON GOODI builnrt* street, worth |n,uo> for a good farm,
worthabout M.ixxi;balance on easy lermi. Addreii v
P7. Tribune oiflce.
ri'O EXCHANGE—I HAVE A NICK LOT ON LANG*1 ley-av., near Forty**econd*il..lo exchange for
lot uu NortU or Men aide. It. STEVENSON, ut
Lake-it

WANTKD-CAUTMININO IS EXCHANGE FOR
dentistry. _AJdret« lie. Tribune oidce.

FAUTNLUSWANIED.
DAHTNER 'VANTED—BY A MEMBER OF TUB1 Hoard of Trade of *txycar».ln good credit, with
abouiixooo; reference* latlafactoryi a fair chance to
make money. Adore**, wlthieal name, T. 6. H., Car*
Her ta. ..

riiWciK" VVKMTt’RB.

170 H SALE-FOB *7A ONE OF HAU/SREST NO.
* 6 >afc». J. MORRIS,_7P U«ndolph*»t._ _____

\I7ANIED-SEVKI:aL feetof office COUN*
»> ter or railing, or n portableotflea pariltion. Ad*drea*USS. Tribun* otllcc._

'liuOKS.
pABU PAID FOR PRIVATE LIBRARIES OR SIN*
U gle volume*. Buy Uwk* of allkind* In any quaull*
ty. CNAPIN'tL concc Uadwa sad Dcart>oro**u,

WAWXCP-TOAJLE UEI/P*
In (All column, three Unn or tm. a.*> eenti per (»•

tertian. Kath additional Unt, in ante.
Bookkeeper** Clerk** See*

WASTKD-A HOSIERY AND NOTION RALES-if muni etperlence and references required: nil*
ft cash-boy. 2tH WritLakojt.
\VANTRD-a COMPRTKST BOOKKEEPER. Art-
it dr*«*. mating (junllUcxtlons and references, Jl

81. Trlbuno office.

\VANTE»-A BOOTANDSHOE SALESMAN THATif has a largecountryand city acquaintance, lusell
hero or to travel on l ommlMlou. II 70.Jl rllnin«oihce.

W’” astkn-a imVnbans balrrma~n to'goto
country. Call at theShoe .Manufacturer*’ Doloo.

SI Nornciark-st.
\VASTRR-AOKRMAHnOIiTATIb SHOE SALES-if manat 43lMllwaukee-ar.t no other tradesman
neod apply.

Trades*
W A?.T?D “S OOOt) CUAT-MAEERS AT724WESTJ* Mailliotvit. German or Norwegian preferred.

WANTED-2 GOOD CARPENTER*. bOUTTUiAoI'comer of Canal aud Twelfth-sis.

WANTED—A TAILOR ON COATS TO WORK INa house; lilrheit wage* paid. Call at aul Southciark-st.. Dooma.
\\TAN TKD—FI FTKK N PAINTKRM AT 000 ARCH-Jl er-av. Bigwages.

WANTED-FI VECAIUNKTM AKERS AND KIVKman to work on relrldettiort. ft. T. HAM*IIUOOK MANUFACTURING COMPANY. office 140North UespUloci-st.
TXTANTRD PRACTICALJEtTKLRK TO00 TOIT the Xltck mill. Apply at CIIAB. WKNDKLL «CU.'B, KOStato-at. ___

TITANTKD—CALCIMI SERB AND I’AINTKRH AT
>T_ 11ANDLIN APARSOSS'.JffiI Wen Madlson-st.
VITANTED—I>(MEDIATELY. A~PTRST-CLASS tfp"
it holsterer aud three Drsl-ciasa cabinetmakers;steady work. 2«o Wabash-ar.
tv'antkd-a 'good carriage-painter, to
tt commence work atones, ito Jackiob-st. AL.

S. MILLAR.

\\fANTBD-A GOOD TINNKH TO COME*!© WORKtt this morning, si Deariiorn-st.
TtTANTED—PLUMBERS ANDO AS-FITTKRB. AT
TT WILSON’S, US Twentysecoud-it. Good wagespald forkuou men. Bring tools ready (or work.

WANTED— FIUST-CLASS'CALCISIINKKS, AT J.W. DWYER'S. 31 NorthState-it.

\\f ANTRD—CARPET SKWKItB* AND LAYERS AT>V DAVIs BUus’.,lCo4andH)o7lndlnDa-af..corDerTwcnty-sccond-st.

WANTKD—A FIRST-CLASS CHAMBERMAID ATDcarborn-st.

Wantkd-a custom' cunlin Tb“db~fo“ftr7
l.oulu steady umploymcntto Rood cutter. Ad-dress BPS, Tribune office.

WANTED-CABINETMAKRU AND FINISHER,
to work in second-hand furniture store, m and193 Ktitllsaduirh-st.

Employment Asencios*
WANTED— M) RAILROAD LA BORERS FOR IOWA;

luwen (one with lit* wife) forsawmill t free fate.B. A. ANOELL. 10South Caial-st.
LABORERS FOR RAILROADS,

quarries, siw-nilJls, farms, etc. t highest wages:
free fare. CHRISTIAN A CO., aw South Water-st.
TVANTKU-300 MORE GOOD LABORERSO.V THR*V C.. U. &Q. R It. In lowat 81.23 per day, board
fsperweekt free fate. Apply at ta,South Canal si.
McllUOlldsCO.

Miscellaneous*
TITANTKD—AGENTS FOR EACH STATE TO BBI.Lvv goods by samples salary. 873 to fireper monthand expenses! references required. La Hells Menu*
faclurtogCumpauy.UJ Clarkst.
WASTED-CANVASSERS FOR CITV-HF.HT KKL*

lingarticle la thematket. Apply at Room No. 3
Washington Hotel.

WANTED-YOUNG MAN-STEADY WORK. GOOD
•alary, In a paying business: must invest Slue.

Call at U*s bouth Ciark st , Room
TVANTKD-YOUTH KKSID’iSO WITH HIS PAR*vv cuts, lo learn wholesale buMnrits salary 82 per
week. Address U 7«. tribune ofllce.
TVANTED-A GENTLEMAN TO TRAVEL. Avv drygoods man or uni* accustomed to wait onladles preferred. Apply after 0 to it. J.MURRAY,Room 7. 184south Clerk-il.

WANTKD-MF.N' AND WOMEN IN cTIV AND
country to soil teas to fsmllycustom. GARDEN

TOA CO.. Importers, lid Kandolpli-st., Chicago.

WANTED-A COLORED MAN ‘THAT UNDKU-standslbe can* ofa horse and carrlaguana la
willing to make hlmielf generally useful about the
bousei must here reference. Call at DU. SOMERS'
ofllce. lit Grand PaclOc HoieL

WA NfRD—TR AVKLIN O MAN. WITH GOOD
references: a druggist preierred. KAIP.HISU*TUN A CO., 103State-»L. Room 37.

■\ITANTKD-A GENTEEL COLORED llOYs ONEu who understands horses and Is willingto make
himself usefulabout thehouse: snuitcoinc well return*mended. Address IIH3. Tribune oiOce, so da).
\\>ANTKi)-A SMART BOV TO WORK in beervv taluon. 150Dearlwrn-af.

WANTED— A MAN TO WAIT ON TABLE IN RES-taurantand workm kltchtu, at h-ju South Hal*
sted-st. .

WANTED—FEOIALE HELP*
Domestics*

TV ANTED—A TI!OROUOIH.V COMPETENT GIRL
vt to cook, wash,andiron, at 440West Washington*

st.: city reiercnces willbe required.

WANTED-A NEAT. TIDY GIRL TODO GEN*erat housework In suu'l family. ApplyaliusPlpe-si., corner of Huron.

WANNThD-A COMPETENT GIRL FOB GEN*
cral housework', references required. M 3 West>lonroe*«t. •

WANTED-A GOOD GERMAN IOR SCANDINA-
VV vlao girl to assist lu generalhomework. Applyal

G- Kan Eighteenth-at.

WASTED—A UIUL TO 1)0 GENERAL HOUSE-
work, at No. 10 Warren-av. ; references required.

WANTED*^- A GOOD GERMAN OK SCANDl-
navlan girlfor general housework. Immediately:

coma prepared to atay. lU3Mlchlgan-av.

Wasted-competent second omi, with
flrat'claaa relcrencei; none other needapply, lustludlaua-av.

"WANTED GIRL TO DO GENERAL HOUSE*
VVwork: oo washing. Call at if.tfA indlana-av.

ANTED -XOllll VOUU F. SKI 4 AU nULHI.WUKK,
In private family. Apply at Hi*) WenLake-st.

QIIH. ATS3BDUTHCUIITIIT
at. Mmtbe a good cook. Goodwane* fora com*

potent girl.

WANTED-UIRL IN PRIVATE FAMILY (ORR-
mao orSwedu preferred) for general houaewurk.

Apply ataioKaat inillancit.. between Cassand Ituali.
\\jANTED^-TWfTnKST'CLASS GIRLS AS COOKVV and second girl: relcrcuces required. Apply at
lUB3 Wabash-av.
TX7 ANTED—GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK:
VV German preferred: bring reference. Apply at

IKlCcntro-ar.

WANTED— PROTF.BTANT GIRL FOR'KITCHEN
and dining-room work, at No. 4 Grorelaad Park.Reference* required.

TV ANTED—Ar* AMERICAN OR GERMAN GIRL
VV tor light homework. Call at since, 7U South
Canal'it.
\t7A"NTBD-A KITCHEN GIRL AT THK GREAT
VV Eaitcro Home. in South ErankHn-st.

_____

WANTED—A GIRL TO COOK, WASH, AND
Iron: alio to assist at bouicwork. Apply at tua

South Park-ar.

WANTED—A GOOD, UKLIARLE GIRL, WELL
recommended, for aecundjvork, at 1174 Pralrlu-av.

WANTED—IN A SMALL PRIVATE ‘FAMILY,'A.
good cookand laundress: also a aecood'glrts good

relerencearequired. Apply afteraat 3w_Cliicami'«v.
WANTED-A GOOD AMERICAN LADY COOK

(experienced), wlihoui incumbrance. In a amall
restaurant. to como well recommended; wagesat first,
>3 per week. t»2South Halatcd'it.

W'antku-a good girl to do general
nuuiowurk lu prlvatu uiully at u-u wiirox-av,,pear U'weru-av.. batwr« Muurueand Adams-sts.

\\7ASTED—COMPETENT COOK AND CHAMBER-
VV maid. Cali with references al 17aiGardmir Hume.

6oamntro«tca»
TIT"ANTED—EXPERIENCED SHIRTMAKERS ATW 304 Welt AladUou-it. HURsSr.LL A WHEAT.

WANTED— SUPKRIUR HANDS T»> WORK ON
mautleianddresiea, alto apprentlcci,at l3Uar-

mon-court,

WANTBD-UIRLS TO SEW UN OVERALLS,jumpers, and cheviot ahlrtai hlgbastprices and
■tcady work. Apply at factory ot CLEitKNT A
SAVER. 416t04a* Mllwaukeu'BY.

WANlkb—A COMPETENT SEAMSTRESS. CALLat loin Wabash-av.

WANTED*— GIRL TO SEW CARPETS AT 4K3
_Weu Waahlugion'*U_

WANTED KXPHRIKNCKD BIIIirTM*AKEU3,
Apply toJ. UACHARACH. uijtorth Clark-at.

Ifllllluera*
WANTED—WILLINKHS—PERMANENT BITOA*YV tlom willbe given 10 iwu nrst-clas* trimmers. B.
J. UOi’suN Aco. t Oi Km Wnsnlngton-st.

n imesa
WANTRD-A OIIIL TO TAKE OAUR OP TWO>T children and assist In second workt must havogood roteieiice*. Apply Thursday at Su, 2 biz*teunth-st.

WANTED—A SEAMSTRESS TO ASSIST IN THEcare of children. Apply, with references, atMllodlsua-ar.

\ITANTKD—A GOOD NURSE OIUL. APPLY AT»V_4l7 West Jacksun-sl. before 2 p. m.
■\lTANTED—'a’oiiil TO TAKE CaUK~OFa child
YY a yearaud a half old. Inquireat tailIndlanaav.

Lanuctreaaoit
\\TANTKD-AT PEARL J.AUNDItV, 3711 SOUTH
it Siatc-sl., washer and bleacher; one genera) work-

er to live (u laundryi must starch; onu Isdy-clotli
IroLcr.

Ulicoimneoutis
TirANTKD-DJNDBHY (IIKLS AT CURHIKO,YV THOMAS A CO.'S. WarnUM Dearborn-at. _

LOST AND FOUNDs.

170UND-A fITHAY COW.OWNBU CAN FIND
herat liffTwuntydourthjt.. rear.

_____

T7OUND—WEDNESDAY AinBUNOON. A LAHY'B
X4,ear-ring. owner van haw the same by calling on
FRANK p? DKItUY. atJusttuo llayne's office.
1 OST—PuCKKTHOOU. CONTaTmSO »« IN
Xj touney and a note tor I'i', between the corner of
Varmm-av. sndThlriy-Wrst st.. or on Cottage Onurc-
au. carlo thirty-blnUist.. on theeveningof the3tnb.
Pleasereturn to W 2 Cultsge Oruve-av.. and rucctvu
liberalruward. __

I dhf-AS AIISTHACT OF TITLE ON bTATK-hT..
I I between Washingtonand Jackson-sU. Under will
luuve at an Portland Block and be suitably rewardcd._
—OST-A PAlii OP HEAVY OOLD'SPBOfACLHS

In a tin ca*«. Picas* return to CHAULbS A-
DKUNEIi. at Willoughby, Hill A Co.'s, corner Clarkand Madlson-sts.

s”'o RBVfAItD—LOST—MONDAY, A PAIU OF LA*
*w dj’s gold spectacles on btate-u.,or at Uoisago'*

nry-goods store. BIOELOW. S7fl Mate-st.

FDR MLL.

17UR BALB—SALOON LICENSE. UKEK-IIOX AND
I 4 counter. UEOHLUANI A iIKVELL, 101 and HM
ItandolpU•st.
I7OU SALE—CHBAf*—SPLENDID UROURIPfI ICE*X 4 boa; nice lot of natures of all kinds suitable for*
flnestore. lit south tlsrk-su, Oak Hall Urocory.

IxTu SALE-ULU PAi'kUS IN PACKAOLS OF 100
X 4 at Tribute offleo.

ir
g»mTiorra.WArnrßP-w[AtE«

In thu column, three linnor tut. as eenti per fit*
tertian. Each additional lint, 10 etnii.

Bookkecpeni Clerks* dee*
CITUATION WANTKD—AS DRUGGIST'S ASSIST*O anttn wboleisln or retailafore; good olipenieri 11
yearn' experience. Addreis EDWARD, i3S6betbournt*it..Toronto, Onl.

SITUATION WAKTKD-A8 DRU(I-CLRRK UT Aman who hfti hart lereral yean' experience; belt ofreferences. Address A 42. 1rltiuneoffice.
ITUATiIIN WANTED-BY A YOUNG MAN lISaom« bnitncu home or office wherelha can work

tip; a vean' builneis experience. Address A Si. Trlb*
uuooihce.
SITUATION WANTED-BY AN EXPERIENCED
O and competent bookkeeper; Rood references; sat*
ary murtcratc. Address It 71. Tribuneoffice.
CITUATION WANTED—A S MANAGER. HOOK*O keeper, eaililer. or confldentlsi clerk; flnt-ciase
references as to ability, huncUr. etc. Address II 8.174South (ifceo-it.. city.
GIttfATIIIN WANTED-A 8 UUUKKKKPSR, AS*
O ilsiam bookkeeper. hill dark, or any work what*
ever; No. t references; salary moderate. Addresn
1183. Tribuneoffice.

SITUATION WANTED-BY A GOOD SALESMAN
from Moutrosl(french) In dry Rood*. B bo, Trlb*uneoDlce.

Coachmen, Teamsters* dec*
qitoatidn wantko-by a sober, INDUS-
O trtoiis youngman, as coachman, who understand!thecare of burses and carriages,and to t>« generally usn*ful. Call or *ddrei».l H. son Tnlrty-iOTcuth-n.

flUscelloaeous*
CITUATION WANTKD-A8 NIGHT WATCHMAN
O or any otherpuitilun wherea competent and rails*Me miniswanted; best of reference Riven. AddreaaIIW. Tribune office.
CITUAtibN WANTED—DT A YOUNG MAN AS
O shorthand asmuuenxls. firstof referenced wages
low. Address I* wl. Tribuneoffice.

MTUA'ir I QMS WANTEP^FEIIALEs
Oonaeellcse

CITUATION WANTKD—BY A CAPABLE BWRD-null eir| a* a rook or fur ccnersi housework In some
Christian borne; can give Rood references. Call at 844
West Uadison-st.
Cl I'UATION WANTKD—BV A FIRST-CLASS COOK
»j*» housekeeper or cook. Call oraddress for 8 daysiitnsi*tn.st.. nearThlrtecnth-st.
CITUAT'ION'wANfRD—RT A FIRST-CLASS GIRL
Otocook. waili, andiron, or dn general housework;
best of refercncct. fill at WtHuttcrfleld-n.c i ruaYion“wasfkd-n v a swFbliii girl to
Odo second or general bouse work. Call at IS* Sedg*
wick-ai.
CITUATION WANTKU-lty A GERMAN GIRL TO
Odo housework In hotel or prlrate family. Apply at33 West ftrlii-st. .

QITUATIONS WANTRD-BY TWO (URLS, OSB
O»« kltctii-n irlrl. th«other to do second work. MS
booth Canal*st.. itp-ualrs. _

QITUATION
-

WANTED-UV A COSirBTKNT OIRLO at cook, washer. and Ironer in a scnall family,riette wail at 48 Haraon-coort. upstair*. We cards.
QITUATION WANTED—BY A nDY. BTRADTw youngsir! for xeo*r*l housework la a smallprivatefamily, please call ataa Temple-u,. between Huronand Clilcsgo-av.
QITUATION wanted-TO no second workorOas seamstress. Apply atjlßt Wen Like. up-Halra.
QITUATION WANTED—UY A GOOD 011(1. TO DOO general housework la a prlralo family: referencesg|ven H required. Please callat 103 North Franklin.>t.
QlfUATlds WANTED—IIY A COMPETENT BKC?t> ood girl In a first-class private famliyi reference!ifrequired. Tweatr*»uth*«t.
QITUATIONS WANTED—IIY TWO FIRST OLAHBO Swedish girts, one as competent cook or laundress,
one fur second work and sewings live years' reference.
Call at henMale-SL

Situations wantkd-hv two pleasant.
capable German girls for cooklngaml second work!satisfactory references: noposlals. m Twentleth-sU

QITUATIONH WANTHD-nV TWO BI9TBRS. ONB
Obi cook and laondress, and the other as drit'dasa
second girl or general homework ina small family.
Can give ttio I>c»tof references from their lutulace.Please call at wo rttate-it.. third Boor.
QITUATION WANTED—HY A RESPEUTARLBO Bin In a private family, to do general housework.
References if reunited. I'letse callat 722 South Canal.

QITUATION WANTED—RT A MIDDLE AGED
O woman. to dolight houseworks oras child's norsoIn private family. Comfortable home wanted, 13J
Elgiiitentli-H.. »p-stalrs.

Situations wantbd-by two competent
girls la private family as cook and ascond girl.llefciente given. Apply fimr/darat 1381 State-si.

Seamstresses*
QITUATION WANTED—A LADY WANTS TO BBWi' Inprirato familiesby ihe day i can give goodsalts'
faction inall kind* of whim work and children's suits.Address R K). Tribune oitlcc.

Usenet*
QITUATIONR WANTED—BY TWO SWEDISH 01RL8was nur*e glil* or to assist In lighthousework. Callat

SHS Mobawk-st.
QITUATION WANTED—BY AN EXPERIENCED
W girl a* nurse and sewing girl. Call tu*day at 40J3Buiith btata-st.
QITUATION WANTED-BY A YOUNG OlltL FROM
O thecountry as nurse girl. 193 North Cnrlls*st.
CITUATION WANTED-BY COMPETENT GER*
O man itiflrit-closs family aa nurso and seamstress.
Address B <H, Tribune ofllce.
QITUATION WANTHD-BT A YOUNG OKRMAN
O girl, at nurse: lias had experience/ Cali at base*
menldoorHikV IndUim-ar.

Employment Affonclca*
QlTtlATtONfl WANTED—LADIES IN WANT OFw Aral-class female helpof all nationalitiesshould ap*
ply to Mrs. 8. LAIMUSK. 384 Weat Madlson-tt.
OITUATIONS WANTF.D—FAMII.I F.S IN NEED OB’
O pood Scandinavian or German female helpcan bo
mpplled at G. DUSKE’fIoffice. lt)3 Milwaukee ar.

ITiUcciinnoout*
CITUATION WASTKD-A LADY WODM) like
O toobtain a situation of anr kind where lour rear**bmlnuts experience will bo of icrrlce; hare acted a*assistant bookkeeper, alioc&shUr and correipoadeat t
Orii'Clais city reference. Addreii ll00. Tribune.
SITUATION wanted—by a CAPABLE AMER-CE Iranwoman to travel with ladyand child, or earsfor childrenanil domwlnr. Any one desiring« uiaful
person can no(tilted by callingal Rial Wabash-ar.

UOARUINU AND LODGING*
Sontli Side*

OO FORKST-AV.-TO UKNT-2 OR J FINEroinni. anfurnlihed, with board! all modem
conveniences.

1 HM9 WAMABH-AV-T0 RENT WITH HOARD.IvUti plcatant room* for famlltes anil singlegentleman.

A~A r:”MICHtOAN-AV.-A FURNISHED frontM" XiJ alcove room with board; referencea ex-changed. -

A7n WAHAHII• AV.—HANDSOMELY FURNISHED7111 front room, aecoiitl floor, to two gentlemen;
brat quality hoard, also single room: dayboardera ac-commodated.

MICHIGAN' AV., NEAR TIIIRTIETH-ST.-TO
rent, wllh Iwanl, an rail front alcove mum,

Ucfcrcucea each anged. Address Z'i. Tribuneofllce.
Weak Sldo*

LARGE ROOMS, FURNISHED
or not. with goodboard, lu flue atone front and

plraasut ncighiwrbood, corner of Adatnii charge*
moderate.
901 WEST WASHINOTON-ST.-FURNISHED

room wllh hoard for two gents.

Nortli Side*n NORTH CLAUK-ST.. FOURTH DOOR FROM THKI bridge—Flral-daia board <4 to fo per week, withme of piano: day Imaid 83.W.
fCt HUSH'BT.—TO RKNT—A PLEASANT ROOM
* PL* with board for two gcoUemcn. or geaUcmaa and
wife.
llir, DKARIIOIIS-AV.—HOARD. WITH HAND-
IUiJ soiiiely furnished parlor aulie: also, handsome*
ly furnished aulie. third flour, and atnileroom. TabloiKiardcmaccommodated. ’

0.-tU EAST OSTARIO-RT.-TO RENT, NlCELY-furnlilied rooma wllh board.
HOtOUo

Clarence house, corner state and iiar*
rlicm'ili., 4 block* south of the Palmer Home—-

looroomi: board and room per day. ii.Aoto 82.1*1; perweek, fromto to 810: also, furnished room* rented
without board.
Windsor house, its btatk-st.. iuoiit op*VV poslte Palmer liomo-tl.ftuperdiyi Id to <7 per
week: day-board. g4.

niscellaneoag*

WE AUK THE AGENTS FOR A LAROB JiUMDEII
VV of flnl'Clai* lioardlng-homea.and formany pri-

vate families wbowill nut advertise. Reliable people
will save time, trouble, ami duappolotmeat, and got
lull Information fre* of chargu. hr calling oo us.lIt)OM.RBSTIN« AND UUAIt6INQ EXCHANGE,
Room H TribuneDulldlng. _

J 5 gcullrnisn ami wlfu with young child. on South
bide, nut alwve Twcniy-sccond-n.. In private family.
Address, with reference, A Tribune.
Board-in'oooi) locality. nV mav ». for

newly-marriedcouple. Convenient to street-car*.
H im. Tribune office. . _
* iioRbUS AND CAUIiIAQEb.
I7OK BAi.K-t)K ACCOUNT OF LKAVINO THR
X 4 city, two linocarriage ami one floe coupe nonet
alsuonu A No. l landauand a laundsulei. Including on#
ulliandonc silver-plated double harness. Inquireat50- *Mlchlgan-av., In the rear, frmn u told a. m.
I7UU SALK-FIUST-CLASB“ HIDE-SPItINU TOPi 4 buggy useda few times. Inuulruof LOOMIS. at the
freight depotnorthwest corner Union and Carroll-stt. •
TTr.TtIALK-UAill »P MULES. 17 UAHU.S UtUil*X 1 TJ years old. steady pullers, kind, and gentle. Ad*dress U n7. Trlbuunoffice.
Hull SALK—CHKAP—SEVERAL OUUD DUSINK3BX 1 wagons and buggies; also some line speeding bug-
glcs. E. C. HAYDK. 731 Slate-lt.
I7OU BALsT-^HKAP—TOP-HUOOV AND IIAlt*X 4 ness: all In first-class order. IJti Mlchlgan-ar.
170 R SALK-A pVnBL-IIOX TOP-WAOON AND
1 a single harness, suitable for grocery. Call In tbtt
■ltcruuuu am West Fourtceulh-si.
WANTED— I.nMDKiI-WAooN7**W|Tll I TO 4*

Inch thimble, chmmfor cash. or 1b trvlofor fur*
nllnrui one new orbut little used, A. 11. AN DUEWIi
ACO..Mather-st.. between llalstedamt Desplalnsa.

ANTKl>-\ (T()Ul fSADDLE PONY OU'llOltSlt,
cheap for cash. Apply at 7» Aberdaen-st., In base*

meat.

. JIOUHEIIOLD COOPS# '

ACAIID—TTIir IINIIIN FUIINITUIIE CO., 6*3
Weal Msdisim-sl., sell allKinds of householdgood*

on monthly payments 1tow prices; easy terms.
_ _ _

170U'SALK-A NKW MARULK-TOP "cn*AMDBRX 4 stiltof furniture for lass than cost to manufacture,
at Furniture taoory, toiasute-st.
tIMIKMBNDOUS HAUOAINS-KI.KOANT PARLORI suiuaud flue chambersuits at CU. »43, *M, *73.
and lieu, not halfof former prices. Flneeas; chairs,
faucy chair*. loudkis. hall-lrees. tables, bafr, husk,
and other mattresses, and bedding, at prlc« far below
any other house In the trade. ILT. UAUTiN, 303and
jwrtuu-st. ;

WANTED—AIIOUC 40 VAUDS OF CARPETING
that has been but llttio used, Address, stating

price. H 77. Tribune olllce.

INSTUUOTIONs
fPELEGnAPIIY—LADIES AND GENTLEMEN CAN
X be taughttelegraphy, prsettcally, utt|ug them (or
employment. Applyat wJXmOhlo-sL

3


